
Rev. A. S. Raper Conducts Devotion- 
al Exercises—Rooms that have 

100 Per Cent Membership. 

(Spec.at to The Star) 
A very enjoyable chapel program 

■was given Friday by Miss Sheridan’s 
home room. Annie May Bobbin 
recited for us the Kith chapter of 
first Corinthians after which we pray- 
ed the Lord’s Prayer. As it was 

Longfellow's birthday exercises we- 

rendered appropriate to the occur on. 
the program follows: 

Life of Longfellow—Edith Bhu- 
tan. 

How Longfellow Wrote Fl< 
tSewart, Lucilc Biantcn, Garland 
Intyre. 

Po^m—“Psalr.i of Li \" 
Sue Bell. 

Sonv by th 
Boy Blue.’’ 

Selection from “Th F 
the Ship" Mile Baker 

Alnhabr t. of Quo" 
Longfellows p er.. 

Poem: “Arrow 
El'-rabcth Blr.n on 

Song: There’s 
The tailoring nr 
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WilE'JlK SAVINGS ARE GREATEST 

—MASONIC TEMPLE BITLDLNG—■ 

SIfELIJY. N. C. 

tl (\ATiOA!-W/DC 
ISSTITUTION- 

Good Coats-At This Price 
Our Buying Power Saves You Money! 

These Coats are .1 Cvina 
prop! f>t our superior liny-' 
ii.i> !'■. .ver! i'.a.!.-d w.'.t!i 
rite f i\! rs .ftour 676; Stores, 
•we buy i t- less in the. mar- 

kets. A ! that's \.!iy our 

C.o-ats. are prices! ao lv.v. 

A Good Choice of Sizes, 
Styles And Colors. 

At this price, the newest 

styles 1 V.orthy materials. 
Servit .• ahie ltpitigs. Up-to- 
tbe-minute trimmings. Sices 

for women and misses. 

; WHERE SAVINGS ARE GREATEST 

V 

MARCH 2 2.1923 

•For eifbt WMfffulirf 
year a Buick ha> led, in 
t'olumf o/ nalrs, ait 
member* of the Kalian* 
alAutomabileChjmbcr 
of Commerce. 

On March 22, 1923, Buick cclcbrateJ 
the building of the millionth Buick. 
Approximately eighteensears were con- 
sumed in the accomplishment. 
On December 16, 192', Buick reached 
the million and a half mark. A mil- 
lion Buickj in eighteen years—the next 
half million in two years and nine 
months. 
At th. present time, public demand calls 
for more than 20,000 Uuieks' etery 
month. This means the next half inti- 
lion in the hands of Buick owners, with* 
in two years. 

These bare figures tell a graphic storv 
of Buick’s continuous advance in public 
regard. The great acceleration of de- 
nt and, at the present time, speaks 
strongly of the increased value and de- 
sirability in the Better Buick. 

Leadership* belongs to Buick because 
a nation familiar with many motor cars 
has given it to Buick. 
The American public wants “finer 
trap-notation at lower cost”, and Buick 
provui.s it! 

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY 
RIM, MICHIGAN 

Pit i.<4an <?/ (^e^u-rcit Mf.ro?* Corporation 

\de!i««* Bostic, Ann 
1' inficr’s Hoyle, 

section of the fit I. 
*•' i*>ng tiic 15th P.;aim. 

rnd onr boy? uni girls 
*t learning m. -mgr.* 

•>*t'HCE OP SAIff. 
* 1 ■■ •!'! Aldermen of ti.c 

1 U at .. N. will on Saturn 
l£*2t> at 7:', ) p. m., re- 

k»d bills for S5.oi.hi,oo Electric 
ly- ht B >»»?'.? of the i wn of \Vaco,«N. 

bon, n shall be in denoinina- 
*200,0 > •! a dated January ! si. 

-ball bear seint-a. 'lUal intcies' 
u; tlu rate of o per cen, p*-r annum, 
both principal and interest payable 
a! the Phase National Bank in the ■ ity 
of No York. Said bond? shall mi- 
to:" a-■ follows: *.101).00 per annum on 
Pc 1 d.'iv of January of the years 
,10'1'i to 1051 b th inclusive. 

Each bidder hall be required to «le- 
P sit with his bid a certified hi>v k 
■ > it T.ial to 2 per cert of the 
amount of toe bonds bid for. panto to 
be ■ foited incase si id bidder should 
r"'l to comply with tin,' terms of the 
bid. 

1 '• * ttri.f is reserved by the board 
■ P A1 .c men to reject any and all bids. 

T'o: ! ,’Tth <lne of b 
Tf,»\V v of WACO. NORTH- C ■' Ro. 

UN By l*. A. Blaek,; Town Clerk. 

Most men who are successful as 
s.K.ai liists make the mistake of think 
injtr they know rill about everything. 

(h:to self < \r for cost. 
of North Carolina—County of 

( a.-d. Jo th Record. r’V coon, 
o .Ino. I*. Mull, Recorder. 

•i'utf.uant to an order of the Re- 
i<i**: of Cleveland county, N. C„ <1 

■ c.rd.t.-, the ur.d* '•signed on the in. * 

1 1 'larch, 1 '.Co ..I in order to 
isty the rests in the abovc-entitleu 
c;t * •, l wi'l sell at public nuetkm for 
oa--h on Saturday, March 37, 192(5, -at 

o'clock p. m., at Robert Detlrtidh's 
■ore ami garage in Xo. 2 township. 

< leve'jand county, X. re ar f'litf 
side. X. the following described 
personal property, towit: 

One Ford touring car, 1920 mf.de!. 
This March 1, 1926. 
Signed H. \V. McKinney, Be nutv 

Sheriff No. 2 township, Cleveland 
county. 3-marT 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as executor of the 

estate of S. R. Anthony, deceased, of 
Cleveland county, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
su'd estate to present them to me 
t roperiy proven on nr before the 22nd 
dav of February, 1927 or this notire 
will be pleaded in bar of any recovery. 
Ml persons indebted to the said es- 
tate will please make immediate sot- 
> T meat*o the undersigned erecutor ft 
Grover. 

•1. R ELI IS, Executor of Estate 
of S. R. Anthony, deceased. 

Everybody praises virtue, but not 
many help it along with donations. 

(Continued from first page.) 

STA'I i: CAriTAI, 
news of interest 

t —- 

quires all employers to report to hi- 

departntent oil salaries of employci s 

ree* iviri>' $1,000 or more during the 

year r..« heretofore. The Coi rmissi.vr.rr 
1 advises the immediate filing of ail 

income tax reports before penalty 
clauses become active March 15th. 

Bulletin for Farmers 
Prof. (’. B. Williams of the State 

Agricultural Extension, will be glad 
to furnish free to farmers a com- 

prehensive folder giving fertilizer re- 

commendations for the different j 
kinds of soils based on longtime ex- 

perimental work by soil and fertilizer 
specialists, Mr. Wiliiams has already 
distributed more than 10,000 of these 
folders from his office at State Col- 
lege. 

The Corporation Commission is- 
sued an order during the week which 
is designed to remove discrimination 
against Eastern Carolina points in 
favor of Virginia cities in tfc“ mat- 
ter of freight rates on 'fertilizers. 
Another postponement’ is note din 
the Western Union rate hearing. 

State Radio Station 
Governor McLean’s plans for a 

State radio station are said to be al- 
most complete, and lie is now iigur- 

la-tr 

nr f t t w;!! f ** * 

m u n: 1 i ay-: : ■ h. i': n: •1 * T1 

-\wth tho cOAtTJii jif 

decidcd to cooperate in tb is- 

>ue t.f iieen.-e platen during- the ritsa 

j i ..) tliis ye,Hi', contireusly m ?t’v- i 

. .. of the large- cities and only’ part 
of the time in thirteen of the ies mi- 

City, Goldsboro, Greensboro, ..Iiocky 
Mount, and Wilmington, th Motor 

Club to receive 10 cent,, pet plate as 

compensation. 
,T. W. Kellott, ba. tei'..'oj of tin 

State laboratory of hygiene for the ; 
pa t fifteen years, is offered the po-1 
rifion of sanitary eng.i'or for the 

( 

city 'of Wilmir.Ktoh anl i.t e.i-v.ider-: 
ing the charge, although the State 
seriously objects to hi- go ng. Mr. 

Kelio gsays he would regret to lea'. 

but the salary increase propose..! is 

nit her attractive. 
Governor McLean has been in'-iced, 

to speak before the convention.of the; 
North Carolina Automotive Trade 

.-s-ociation .in Wins* ■■ Salert oil 

have been mat 

in Asheville. Chariot! Kli/abeth 

Mareh 14ti: where;a 

•juried off” at tho Robert E. Lee 
Hu rl. From the, 15th to 17th the In- 

dust;'nil Development Congress w.ll 
!jn ss'ion in Memphis, Tenn. The 

(-.Overt or may be able to attend in 

s„n, but has designated many 
.its pent Tar Heels to go as repre- 

ntativos form this State. 
It is announced that the damage 

started against W. B. (’ole, of 

Rockingham. by Rev. A. L. Ormond, 
father of W. W. Ormond, slain by 
( ole on August 15th will not be 
n ached on the Wake court calendar 
before the April term of court. Cole 
is being sued for 8150,000 damages. 

lovely party for recent 

BRIDE AND SHELBY GUESTS 

(Cherryville Eagle.) 

Thursday afternoon Mrs. D. P. 

MeClurd entertained charmingly at 

rook, complimenting Mrs. Platt Beam, 
a recent bride and Mesdames George 
Hoyle and John MeClurd. of Shelby. 
The Washington’s birthday idea was 

effectively carried out in both the 
decorations of the rooms and in the 
dainty refreshments, and tally cards, 
A series of games of rook were en- 

joyed at six tables. The hostess ser- 

ved a delicious salad course followed 
by a sweet course at the conclusion 
of the games. 

Valuable Residence and Business Property In 

SHELBY, N. C. 
To Be Sold 

TOMORROW MARCH 4TH 

mmm 
m 

¥.* w-. L ilu 

Sale will be held in two sections, both morn- 

ing and afternoon of the Sale Day. 
FIRST OFFERING 

Tomorrow morning March 4th, at ten o’clock, we will sell what is known as the old Catherine Mill property, consisting ot mill building, and one nice home and a number of vacant lots. This property is located on South Washington Street, in the progressive section of the city. This presents a wonderful opportunity for the home seeker or investor. We absolutely have no price on this subdivision. Each and every lot put up will be sold to the last and highest bidder. 

SECOND OFFERING 
?JLr Si i" 

the R. C. Bridges tract, now owned by L. I. Kendrick. The tract i, aUo favorably located near the heart of the city, on the principal thoroughfare. 1 or tne 

e.i JheS° 8al*8 °f h'.?h cl*»* Property offer ‘he home seeker, and investor the opportunity to get in on the real estate expansion with safe close-m buys. J 5 1 tn rc 1 

SALE CONDUCTED BY THE FAMOUS PITTS BROS., TWIN AUCTIONEERING forcfc r.r 
AMERICA. HEAR THEM-IT’S WORTH YOUR TIME 

FORCES OF 

AGENTS—HICKORY, N. C. OFFICES:-—Hickory, N. Black Mountain, N. C. 

SHELBY, N. C. 


